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According to data provided by Slovene Ministry of Education, Science and Sport the number of students with autism spectrum disorder is increasing 

each year. Children and adolescents with ASD who attend mainstream kindergartens and schools and have a status of a special needs child also have 

additional professional support and certain adaptations in the learning process. Still, these students are faced with numerous challenges while teachers 

and educators complain about the lack of necessary knowledge, skills and time as well as bad working conditions, which prevent successful inclusion of 

ASD children and adolescents. Since, in Slovenia, there is no organised professional support for inclusion of students with other types of special needs, 

the Ministry of Education, Science and Sport supported by European social fund has decided to carry out the project 

with a pilot project Professional centre for autism as one of its parts. The 

project's duration is between 1 April 2017 and 30 September 2020. 

The pilot project is carried out at the , an establishment providing services for deaf and hard of hearing and 

people with speech, language and communication disorders. Professional centre for autism Slovenia employs different professionals with specific skills 

in the field of autism. 

The main objective of the project is to support inclusion and the tasks of the professional centre are:

In June 2019, we have evaluated the effect of these activities with  filled out by professionals working in the field of education.

67 professionals who have answered the questionnaire had actively participated in one or more activities (education programme, group counselling, 

individual counselling, lesson supervision and discussion afterwards, social learning in a group, individual work with a child with autism in a group).

After attending the activities organized by the professional centre professionals estimate their skills in working with children with 

autism as well as with children with similar deficits. They have namely general knowledge on autism and on specific functioning of children with 

autism. They also  practical guidelines to work with children with autism and learned about their co-workers’ examples of good practice. 

Professionals  positive changes in behaviour and social skills of a child with autism as well as higher sensibility of peers towards children with 

autism.

Professionals wish for further cooperation with professional centre and some additional activities such as sample lesson deliveries, 

supervisions, visiting and observing lessons at other schools, lectures of foreign professionals, assistance of professionals during a child’s outburst, 

professional assistance in classroom in case of crisis situations and sensory exercises which can be performed in classroom. 

The questionnaire results are positive, they confirm we are on the right path and give us additional work energy in the final year of the project. After the 

project is concluded, it is expected that the developed support model will be implemented into Slovene education system.

»A network of professional 

institutions supporting children with special needs and their families« 

Centre for hearing and speech Maribor

a questionnaire

they have improved 

gained 

received

noticed

suggest 

1. Raising awareness, education and training of mainstream 

education staff, parents and the general public.

Between April 2017 and June 2019 we have: 

• organized two conferences, the first entitled »Autism in Slovenia –

Where are we in year 2018?« with 54 papers and 330 participants and

the second entitled »Treatments and interventions for people with

autism in  Slovenia« with 13 papers and 200 participants; 

• carried out two autism awareness activities –  »Thank you …«  and 

    »I wish that …« a part of which you can see below;

• taken part in public TV and radio programmes

• provided 24 2 to 10-hour education programmes attended by a total

of 200 participants; 

• designed a website (www.csgm-avtizem.si) with basic information                     

on autism and professional papers on the subject;

• participated in activities of non-government organizations. 

2. Direct support of children and adolescents with autism in 

mainstream educational institutions in the field of acquiring 

adaptation skills. 

These activities are carried out by seven educational institutions. We 

provide:

• special pedagogical diagnostics;

• individual work with children with autism – emotional education,

social skills;

• working with peers – educate peers to be sensible to the needs of a

child with autism, help peers acquire skills in communicating their

needs to a peer with autism, including a peer with autism in a group of

peers; 

• supervision of school lessons and counselling;

• advice to parents;

• support in writing an IEP;

• sensory integration at the Centre for Hearing and Speech Maribor;

• lending educational toys with advice on how to use them properly.

I wish that ...
… I understood a child with 

autism and could help him 

become a part of a group.

… others knew what Asperger 

syndrome is and not treat me as 

ill-behaved or spoiled.

… our country realized that children 

with autism become adults with 

autism.

… teachers were empathetic and 

understanding towards children 

with autism.

… we would not appreciate and 

respect people with autism 

despite autism but because of it.

» « The investment is co-financed by the Republic of Slovenia and the European Union under the European Social Fund.  
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